
Ta ba rly-to-day1 s 
cool favourite 

THE French remember the 
words of .llontesquieu, 

Ce: sont toujout's les aven
tMrierl qui tont de: grandes 
choae:• (1t Ja always the ad
venturers, who accomplish 
JTeat things) and 39-year-old 
Eric Tabarly, France's fore
most ocean..sailing yachtsman 
and favourite for to-day's 
Cape to Rio race u a national 
hero, established as such by 
the award of the Legion of 
Honour. 

Bachelor Tabarly Is an 
aero-naval pilot, temporarily 
attached to the llinl.stry of 
Spom by the French N.avy. 
But Ailing the sea hu been 
his one obeession, aince he 
waa introduced to It in boy
hood in his native Brittany 
by his father Guy, also a life· 
long entllusia~t. 

Tabar)y ~e gave his son 
the .first of the five sailing 
vessei. - now five of them
called Pen Duiclt (m&ans a 
little French bird, with the 
short wings and long legs of 
the jenny wren). It was a 
gaff-rigged cutter built on the 
Clyde in 1888. But the rest 
have all been designed by 
Eric Tabarly himself and 
differ in type. Pen Duict m. 
which he sails to-day Ja a 
15.5 m (51 ft.) schooner. 

TABARLY'S achievements 
in the various Pen Duicks 

have established him as the 
world's leading small-boat 
sailor (our own Bruce Dal· 
ling, of course, is one of his 
chief rivala). 

The Frenchman's first claim 
to this top rating was in 1964, 
when he won the single 
handed trans-Atlantic event 
from a field which included 
Sir Francis Chichester. 
Among many other subse
quent triumphs, he was first 
in the Sydney-Hobart classic, 
in the boat he sails to-day, 
and, in 1969, he won the San 
Francisco-Tokyo event in the 
single huH 16.5 metre (35 
foot) sloop, Pen Duick V. 

But he has had his set· 
backs. A series of mishaps, 
including mid-ocean collision, 
caused him to return to bue 

Jn his 65·foot ketch-rigged 
trimaran, Pen Duick IV, when 
he waa a &trong fancy to win 
the Plymouth Newport 
(Rhode lsland) race of two 
years ago. And, when 
favourite again, he was only 
fourth in Pen Duick Ill in 
last year's Los Angeles-Tahiti 
event. Here an experimental 
skeg failed to have the 
favourable effects that were 
hoped for, 

T ABARL Y ls, Jn f1et, for· 
ever occupied Jn Jaebting 

re8earch and experiment and 
there Js at 1 e a 1 t one 
unorthodox feature wldch be 
has introduced to his vessel 
for this race. He says, fl la 
Chevalier: "A search there 
must always be for making ze 
boat go forward faster." 

He baa been Jie,ie since 
Christmas Eve and eYery day 
hu seen him workblg hard 
on his craft. ensuring that 
everything is a hundred per 
cent for the coming weeks' 
great teat. •A boat sbe must 
be as ftt as ze crew,'' he 
observes. 

FIT indeed he ls, hard· 
muscled, ruggedly built 

and his skin toughened by 
the elements. If a little short, 
he is a striking·looking fi1ure 
(a writer once called him a 
miniature Gary Cooper, add· 
ing that he left the same 
impression of a coiled spring, 
concealed). But he is every 
inch t~e man of the sea, his 
eyes its own green colour, 
tousled dark hair, sometitnes 
a stubble beard growth and 
moatly in a dark high-necked 
jersey, seasoned with the 
smell of the sea. 

Nobody could 111 that 
Tabarly's English is ftuent 
but it is Intelligible with the 
foreigner's fta.ir for improvis· 
Ing an expression to trans
mi t a thought more vividly 
than it would be by an 
accepted phrue. 

He is a man of few words, 
even in his own language, 
aeemlngly content with bis 
al.Dilenea of interest and his 

own thoughts. He does not 
read many books on subjects 
other than the sea and its 
ships. At home he rarely1 if 
ever, visits a theatre or 
cinema. They say that he 
does not even own a radio 
set. 

A loner? Yes, but be de
clares that he does not shun 
society. It's that he is more 
detached than recluaive. 

Tabarly does, however, 
avoid parties aa much as pos
sible, as he does publicity, 
but, with Gallic politeness, he 
receives reporters who man
aae to hunt him down, with 
patience and courtesy. 

* His life. even when not at 
1ea. is Spartan. Simple and 
spare meals, with a little t'in 
rouge or vin blanc (what 
Frenchman could lunch or 
dine entirely without wine?) 
and he is a non-smoker. Ta· 
barly has lived aboard Fen 
Duick m for most of the 3t 
weeks he has been here and 
it was noticeable that his 
bunk has no mattress, as we 
know it, Just a thin, bard 
covering. 

Here he wlll spend his 
three-hour rest spells during 
the long journey to Guana
bara Bay with his selected 
crew. He estimates that it 
will take somethin1 in the 
neighbourhood of twenty 
days, provided. he empha· 
sizes, the weather is helpfuL 

Pen Duick m ls built to 
stand up to anything that 
storm-whipped seas could 
produce along the trackless 
ways and, naturally, he has 
planned a route which is 
more likely to provide strong. 
blowing trade winds. The one 
fear ls a Sargauo calm. 

Pen Duick IIrs crew have 
been hand-picked to cope 
with the trials ahead. Tough· 
ness Js their common qua· 
lity. 

Tabarly once : o\erved 
••0ne doesn't flnll' C!hl'filpions 
among the '1dle ricll (Zes 
t'erttieTI). 

DI<X ST.ENT 


